
Panthers Down Hayesville
27 To 6 There Friday Night

By TOMMY GNUSE

Sports Editor
Franklin High

Veteran halfbacks Richard
Renshaw and Bobby Womack
each pushed across two touch¬
downs Friday night as the
Franklin Panthers downed
Hayesville 27 to 6 at Hayesville.
Tomorrow (Friday) night the

Panthers go out of town for the

BRYSON CITY HEBE
The Franklin Junior Var-

«*ty will meet Bryson City
bare Monday at 8 p. m. in the
stadium.

second straight week, this time
to Jackson County for a con¬
ference game with Sylva High.
The klckoff will be at 8 o'clock.
In Friday's game, the Panth¬

ers played favorite for the first
time this season. And they liv¬
ed up to the part as they rolled
through the mud for 27 points

in the first three periods. Coach
Howard Barnwell used substi¬
tutes liberally throughout the
second half.
Franklin took over early in

the game when Qeorge Barrett,
who was outstanding on de¬
fense, blocked a Hayesville punt
and Bobby Gregory recovered it
on the nine. Womack moved
the ball to the five and Ren-
shaw hit off-tackle for the first
score. Gregory added the extra
to make it 7 to 0.
In the second quarter, the

Panthers marched 62 yards for
another score. Renshaw made
the TD and Womack the extra.
Womack took over the scoring

honors in the third quarter on
a 45-yard broken field run that
put the score at 20 to 0. Later
in the quarter Bobby Jack Love
threw a 63-yard pass to Wom¬
ack for the final score. Craw¬
ford Moore passed to Bud 8iler
for the extra point.
Hayesville scored in the

fourth period. i

Design for Better Living Good
nutrition is the homemaker's
everyday responsibility. It isn't
something that she can put off
until "tomorrow" or "next week"
or "next year". Every meal should
be carefully and thoughtfully
planned and prepared, using the
seven basic foods as a guide.

Leafy, green and yellpw vege¬
tables 1 or more servings daily.

Citrus fruits, tomatoes, raw
cabbage . 1 or more servings
daily.

Potatoes and other vegetables
and fruits 2 or more servings
daily.

Milk, cheese, other milk prod¬
ucts 1 pint to 1 quart daily.

Meat, poultry, fish, eggs 1
serving daily if possible; eggs .
three or more a week.

Bread, flour, and cereals.en¬
riched. restored, whole grain
three or more servings a day.

Butter, fortified margarine 2
or 3 servings daily, or one with
each meal.
We are becoming more aware

of the constant need for good
nutrition. That may be one reason
why hot lunches have become an
institution in many schools.
TID BITS . Citrus rinds, grat¬

ed and sometimes thinly sliced,
make good flavoring for cooked
fruits, cakes, pies, puddings, cook-
ed cereal.
Keep vegetable water or "pot

liquor', to use in soups, stews.
gravies, or vegetable juices. Store
in a covered jar in refrigerator.

Stale bread makes good toast
cinnamon, melba, french, or just
plain toast. Or, cube stale bread,
toast and float as croutons on
soup.
Steam stale cake or cookies an.l

serve with a sauce as pudding.

Timely Farm Questions
. State College Answers

Q. How much pasture do I
need?

A. Every farmer should pro¬
vide at least one and one-half
acres of Improved permanent pas¬
tures or equivalent for each ma¬
ture cow or horse and mule on
his farm. Pour brood sows is the
equivalent of one cow. Twenty
hogs, two 500-pound heifers are
all the equivalent of one cow.

Q What makes good perma¬
nent pasture?
Look at your land first. If it

is clay soil or moist soil, then
Ladino clover and orchard grass
or Ladino clover and fesue should
be the backbone of the grazing
program. They will produce more
teed over a period of years prop¬
erly handled than any combina¬
tion of plants now available.

Q. Why does milk production
fall off in hot weather?
A. The lack of feed is the main

reason, although hot weather and
flies usually take the blame.
When weather gets hot. pastures
dry up rapidly. Cows graze less
hours because of the heat and
flies so they end up short of
feed.

Q. How many eggs do most
hens lay in a year?

A. The average North Carolina
ben lays about 154 eggs a year, or

]ust a few more eggs than are
needed to pay her feed bill. Flock
owners should try to have flocks
that will produce 200 or more

eggs per hen under average con¬

ditions. This is possible if care is
used in buying replacement stock
and If careful feeding and man¬

agement is carried out.
Q. Is raising sheep in North

Carolina profitable?
A. Yes. Sheep afford two

sources of income through the
sale of lambs and wool. The labor,
grain and equipment require¬
ments for sheep are small as com¬

pared with other livestock, and
the initial investment is small.
Q. How many pine seedlings

should you plant per acre?
A. Under average conditions for

loblolly, shortleaf. and slash pine,
yellow poplar, or white ash, you
should plant 1.000 seedlings per

^
acre. White pine and longleaf

*

pine need 1,200 per acre.

We Handle

OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Franklin Pr*M

HEALTH CENTER
MOVE STOPPED
Names Must Be Put
On Doors; Move May
Come November 1
The health department's

scheduled move to the new
Macon County Health Center
this week-end was postponed.
Names must be lettered on

the office doors and a door
facing painted the wrong color
must be repainted before the
architect can approve the build¬
ing for occupancy, according to
Lake V. Shope, secretary to the
Board of County Commission¬
ers.

Mr. Shope said Lindsey Gud-
ger, Asheville architect who
planned the building, informed
him last week by telephone that j
the building could not be used
until the above items were tak-
en care of.

Installation of a sewer line
at the center also was schedul-
ed to be completed prior to the
department's proposed move.
However, this work was tempor-
arily halted, Mr. Shope said,
when the order not to move
was received.

_

"

As things stand now, the
move should be made by the
first of November, he said.
The one-story building . fi¬

nanced jointly by the Medical
Care Commission and the coun¬
ty is on Riverview Street.

Blind Drive
Brings $493
In Franklin
The local Lions Club's 1954

"White Cane Drive" has brought
in $493 to date more than triple
the club's goal, according to
Prelo Dryman, drive chairman
Of the amount one-third will

remain in Macon County for the
blind work, the chairman said
If needed, all of it will be used
here, he added. However, as a

rule two-thirds of the amount
raised goes to the state associa¬
tion. ,

The club's goal was $144; or $3
for each of the 48 active Lions.
Funds were raised through a

door-to-door campaign by club
members and individual business
donations. Mr. Dryman said.
The chairman was assisted in

planning the drive by Lake' V.
Shope. Dr. J. L. Hill. R. R. Oalnes.
and Paschal Norton.

TOWN PICKS
ANOTHER SIH
Four Locations For
Franklin Building
Being Considered
A fourth piece of property as

a possible site for the proposed
Franklin City Hall is now being
considered by the Board of Ald¬
ermen.
In session Monday night, the

board authorized Town Attor¬
ney R. S. Jones to obtain an
option on the Blaine property
at the intersection of West Main
and US 23-441.
On September 28, voters gave

the town the go-ahead for con¬
structing a municipal building
by voting $60,000 in bonds to
finance It.
The three other sites under

consideration are the town-
owned lot at the Intersection of
Iotla and Church ; Dr. E. W.
Fisher's lot next to Macon
Theatre; and one owned by
Grover Jamison, Sr., between
the Jamison and Coffey homes
on Palmer Street.
Members of the board expect

to spend roughly $10,000 for the i

site since the figure seems to
be in line with business real
estate.
In a special statement to The

Press, Fire Chief A. C. Tyslnger
said his department, which will
be housed in the new building,
favors the Blaine lot after a
survey of several sites. The
chief said this particular lot
would be more suitable than
the others because it is in an
uncongested area, would provide
adequate parking space for the
firemen when they report for a
fire, is in an "all-points" po¬
sition for reaching sections of
the town quickly, and police
would be able to more efficient¬
ly control traffic when the fire
trucks are called out.
Congestion and a lack of

parking space has handicapped
the department in its present
quarters at Iotla and Church,
he said.
"We, of course, are looking

for a site that will enable us
to operate more efficiently and
give the town better service

. we need some place away
from the business district",
Chief Tysinger explained.
The board is expected to make

Staff Photo by J. P. Brady
WHAT IS IT?.Mrs. W. E. Forr, of Franklin, would like to

know what it is she has grown (above). The plant, of the cactus
family, she says, blossomed forth last week with a star-shaped
flower. Mrs. Furr and her friends are still pouring over books
trying to determine the name of the plant. Anyone know?

a decision as to the site at an

early date.
While in session the alder¬

men voted unanimously to re¬

ject a request for a $25 per
month salary increase from Po¬
liceman Nelson liedford. The
officer's request was relayed to
the board by Mayor W. C.
Burrell. Officer Ledford said he
felt he was entitled to more
money because he works the
11 p. m. to 7 a. m. shift.
In line with the town's policy

to provide water for all homes
within the city limits, the board
assured Frank L. Henry, Jr., of
a water line to his property
across from the airport. Mr.
Henry is now in the process of
opening a small sub-division
there. The" line will be put in
as soon as construction starts
on the property.

Franklin Juniors
Sponsoring Festival
Saturday Evening
A "fall festival" will be spon¬

sored Saturday night at Frank¬
lin High School by the junior
class. It has been announced.
Features of the evening, which

will start at 7 o'clock in the cafe¬
teria. include a "mystery person",
special booths, food, guessing
games, cake walks, and Bingo.
A "kiddie's room", under the

supervision of adults, will be
operated for parents wanting a

baby sitter, according to Mrs. J.
Frank Martin, class sponsor.
Proceeds of the event are ear¬

marked for tht Junior-Senior
Banquet.

There are 44 slaughtering
plants in North Carolina, utilizing
2,800 head of beef animals a weefc.

Or. KeUersberger
To Preach Sunday
At Highlands Church

Dr. E. R. KeUersberger who
Is visiting in Highlands, will be
the guest minister at the 11
o'clock morning service at the
Highlands Presbyterian Church.

Or. Keilersberger, of Florida. a

retired Presbyterian misstonsry
and was knighted by Belgium for
his outstanding work on the treat¬
ment of tropical diseases while
in the Belgian Congo.

Mrs. Keilersberger will address
a meeting of the women of the

Church at the church Monday
evening at 7:>0.
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SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER

BURRELLMOTOR CO., Inc.
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.

Want ad rates

2 cents per word, with a minimum
iiarge of 55 cents for each insertion.
25 cents extra for keyed ads.)
Classified Display:
In 8 point type, IS cents per Una.

In CAPITALS or hold 8 point type. SO
-ents for each line.

In type larger than 8 point. SS cents par
itace of 8 point line.

CASH DISCOUNTS
When cash aeeompantea ordari

10 per cent discount will be allowed.

20 per cent for three or mora eoaaaaattv*
nsertions of same al

SANTA'S TOYLAND is now
complete. Use our easy lay-

away plan. The Franklin 5 and
10c Store.
07.ltc

GUARANTEED WORK by hour
or contract. Lunsford & Adams

Plumbing & Heating Company,
Box 273, Murphy, N. C.
07.4tp 028

FOR RENT. Four-room house
on Bonny Crest with electric

kitchen. See or write W. C. or
Kate Mason, Box 376, Franklin.
07 2tp 014

FOR SALE Duroc pigs. See W.
A. Henderson on Cat Creek,

Route 4, Franklin, N. C.

FOR SALE Used Warm Morn¬
ing type heater. $20. First

come, first served. Phone 29-J.
John Swan, School Street,
Franklin.
07 2tc 014

BUY YOUR wagons, bikes, tri¬
cycles, and other toys now. Use
our easy, convenient lay-away
plan. The Franklin 5 and 10c
Store.
07.ltc

FOR SALE Tamworth pigs.
Eight weeks old. See Paul

Newman, Mulberry Community.
07.2tp.014
WANTED . Good spinners, to
card and spin wool or spin

carded rolls, in spare time at
home. For further Information
write to Mrs. M. C. Hambrjdge,
Rabun Gap, Georgia.
07.4tc.028

RUMMAGE; SALE . Tamassee
DAR School.Saturday morn¬

ing, October 9, 9 until 12
o'clock.
07.ltc

PAINT SPRAY outfit for sale.
Practically new. Priced very

reasonably. V. L. McClain, Clay¬
ton, Ga. Telephone Clayton
3366.
07.3tc 021

OUR COMPLETE line of ladies'
fall dresses, suits and coats is

here. See and compare. The
Quality Shop.
07.ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE.5 rooms.
Lights, bath, hot and cold

water. Three acres land. Two
miles south of town on Georgia
road. See Clyde Cabe or call 233
between 8 and 5 p. m.
07.3tp.021
DOLLS! DOLLS! See our selec¬

tion before you buy. We have
the easy, convenient lay-away
plan. The Franklin 5 and 10c
Store.
07.ltc

ROOM or room and board in
nice home. Well located. Semi-
private bath upstairs. Steam
heat. TV privileges. Phone 586.
07.ltc

FALL DISCOUNT selling price
on ammonium nitrate. During

October, $3.48 per 100 pounds.
The November price will be
$3.57. Farmers Federation.
Palmer Street. Phone 92. A. E.
Frizzell, Manager.
07.ltc

"SPECIAL SALES"
Mountain Real Estate; to clean
up my realty work for the
year, I am open to offers for
quick sale this month only, on
the following:
Town business lot, approxi¬

mately 80' x 600', going under
$2000. If some of you'ens don't
"snap it up", I may, before I
let it get away. A good little
Investments for anyone, If I
know my "hunches".

Little "retreat"; good 5-room
cottage, one acre, more, nice
outlook, spring in yard, plus 2
other streams, good road. My
own set-up price; $1800??

22 acres, pretty site with old
house, but clean. Views, Spring
from gravity shooting strong,
other stream with waterfall,
shade and many fruit trees in
good production, good road.
Typical Mountain home, if
there ever was one. $4500? Wish
that I could buy them all.

OWEN C. FURM)W
Mountain Real Estate

Furlow Springs Franklin, N. C.
07.ltc

MOUNTAIN HOMESITE for sale.
Located 11 miles west of

Asheville on paved road. 27.6
acres. Ideal for summer home.
Panoramic view. Road all the
way to top of mountain. Price
$50 per acre. T. A. Orr, Box 213,
Franklin. Phone 586.
07 ltc

FOR RENT Small furnished
house on Harrison Avenue.

Close in. See Miss Mary Willis.
07 2tp.014

BULBS.Buy them at Franklin
Seed Store. Tulips, hyacinths,

crocus.
07.ltc

FOR SALE House and lot.
Good location. In city limits.

Call 395-W for appointment.
07.2tp.014

A SERIES of revival services
will begin at East Franklin

Tabernacle Monday night, Oc¬
tober 11. Services will begin
each night at 7:45. Everybody
welcome. The Rev. Maurice
Banks, of Bryson City, will be
in charge of services.
07.ltc

FOR SALE One Boston Bull
pup, female.$15. See Mrs. J.

C. Horsley, or call 317 after 4
o'clock.

CARNIVAL OTTO School Oc¬
tober 16, 7:30 p. m. Cake walk,

Bingo, Prizes. Come All.
Crf.ltc

GEORGIA ROAD
Just off Georgia Road 10 miles
out have for sale a nice six
room house with six acres.
Stream through property. Own¬
er leaving county and wants to
make quick sale for $2,800. This
is a jam-up clean little place
worth considerably more than
price aaked.

' RENTALS
Good house with five rooms and
bath, large garden spot, small
pasture and cowbarn. Palmer
St. near Mimosa Store.
Completely furnished 3 room
and bath apartment, Palmer St.
near Mimosa Store.

FRED F. JONES
Real Estate and Insurance

Telephone 333
07.ltc

WOMEN . 28-42 who need to
earn money to live, not Just

to supplement family income.
Earn $54 to $90 per week. Col¬
lege background desirable.
Write Box 10, c/o The Press.
S30.3tc.014

BOOKKEEPING Weekly or
monthly, small or large busi¬

nesses. Rates are nominal. Close
personal service. Keener Book¬
keeping Service, P. O. Box 443,
Sylva, N. C.
S30 tfc

NICE CLOSE-IN HOME
Attractive new masonry home
on US Highway and only two
miles from Court House. Has
two bedrooms, full bath, living
room, dining and kitchen, two
porches and good basement. Ex¬
cellent TV reception and tele¬
phone is available. This prop¬
erty has 1.9 acres of fine land
with 286 ft. highway frontage.
At only $6850 I know of noth¬
ing comparable in comfort, ap¬
pearance and location!

EXCLUSIVE WITH
TED REBER . Realtor

On The Square Phone 200
07.ltc

FOR SALE.G. E. Automatic
washing machine.$150, Uni¬

versal electric stove.$135, re¬
frigerator.$85, 30-gal. table top
water heater $7. See Mrs. R. E.
McKelvey, Franklin Seed Store.
07.ltc

FOR RENT Munday store,
where Nantahala Bakery Is

now 16cated. Available October
1. Also furnished apartment
over bakery. See Mrs. Walter
Steele, "Dixie Hall", Main Street.
S23.3tp 07

FOR RENT First, floor apart¬
ment, automatic furnace heat,

newly equipped all electric
kitchen, twin beds, private en¬
trance, porch and bath. Every¬
thing furnished except linens
and blankets. Adults only. See
Mrs. F. H. Nolen or Phone 479.
07 ltc

IT'S EASIER to pay on lay-
away. A small deposit will

hold any gift you choose at
Western Auto Associate Store.
S16.tfc

FORTY-FIVE ACRES, with 1858
frontage on Highway 107; 3

branches, 4 springs.lake site. 3
miles North of -roshlers where
Norton Road Joins 107 east side
of 107 next to Terrlll property.
$5,000 cash. Certified Title. E.
J. Page, owner, 807 N. W. 54th
St., Miami, Fla.
S16.5tp.014

JASH FOR ola and disabled
horses and mules. Call Cash-

ers 2302 collect. Wilson-Jen¬
nings Fur Farm.
124.tfc

FOR GENERAL Farm needs of
equipment and service, and

chain saws, call 665. We sell the
best and service the rest. Enloe
Farm Tractor and Equipment
Company, Franklin.
S2 tfc
A GOOD selection of watches,

Elgin, Bulova, Swiss, Timex,
and other brands. Western Auto
Associate Store.
S16.tfc

FOB SALE
SEVERAL NICE BUILDING
.SITES. BEAUTIFUL VIEW ON
BEND-OF-BTVEB ROAD, ONE
MILE OFF BBYSON CITY
BOAD, THREE MILES FBOM
OOUBT HOUSE. N. P. SLOAN,
ROUTE 3, FRANKLIN, N. C.
S16.tfc
IT'S ALMOST FALL! Time to

see about those allele tire*
and that stopped-up radiator.
We can fix both. Rlckman's O.
K. Rubber Welders and Radia¬
tor Shop. Phone 17-J.
A19.tfc

FOR SALE
1 16 h. p. Johnson Motor $75.00
1 6 cylinder Hercules Diesel
Engine, ideal for sawmill
FRANKLIN MACHINE SHOP

Franklin, N. C.
A5.tfc
FOR QUICK Dependable radio

repairs, come to City Radio
Shop Between S and L and
Doyle's Cafe. Allen Ordway,
Mgr.
M20.tfc

Protect your building Invest¬
ment by using.

Steam Cured
Concrete, cinder, or Superock

Blooks
For best prices

8m
Your Local Manufacturer

8" * 8" * 18-
Specl&l prices In carloads
W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT

Phone 30 Franklin, N. C.
N17.tfc
LOTS FOR SALE.SU beautiful

hilltop lots. Good view of all
surrounding mountains. Inside
city limits. City water on everylot. Lots approved for F.H-A
Bulldlng Loans. Phone US-J
after 8 p. m. or before 8 a. m.
Jlyl.tfc
WELL DRILLINQ . Have yourwells drilled by modern ma¬
chinery. 8" ad 8" domestic and
commercial wells. Macon Pumpand Well Company. Write P. B.Rogers. Route 1, Franklin, N. C.
BIS.tfc


